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ripples of laughter.

tliii km»» of tin- "fill 111 V. i- «'Vi lv. felt six ineto, wjl[ null''will have a >l"<'i' "f «Ut
and tin- whole ti,-)>th of tin- ilool’tvny " "‘""S . , 1 .|-| „f tin- wwlos liehmil the al 11
with ll.n.ld. • It » intolldi'd to 1,la,'- tin* dutoos of ^ l|Z,;of\'hit|. |„ foot high, Willi mould- 
til., twolvo Audios III mil tal.ovim.los of «lut. , ,,f n'loiod limil.lo, and tin- whole front I-
lnarl.lo in til., jainlw of tlio l-rtal. f*iu» fiftv . «J. laid witl’i a dial.or-work of alaliastor. The screen 
tin* oiH,iiiii,r i- tliirlv foot, uiul it* height lift) -on . , . ,„,i «...» ,.i. with colored column*»
f'-vt ; a transom, rh-lily decorated with L>Jmted V“rv“ tabernacles, *tatues, ami rich foliage, ah..\ o which 
ing, cm.—es it at tin- -nring ot tlio avril «In - a ; "J ,,i,...iro ,.f trnoory, emiiiniintc.il>' 
trâcuriod window tills tlio tymimiiiini. Iln-gnl'l, t ... * two Hanks linvo ntolios villi
ovor .1,0 main ,.»rtal i- tilled will, tracery, and lias a « tit -■ >
I, shiold lioaring tlio .li.aosan arms ill tin- rontral .oloirn loiun.i,
nanm.1. Tin lXl ovor the K«blo is m-rko.od with WITH htxtuks or ht. 
a running dosign of intortwinod graiio-vino and 
niornitig-glorv. with a vory h. inititnl final. I no 
door i- tlnnkod on either si.lo l.y buttr,-.- which 
torniinato in i.nnollod pinnacles, and hotwoon thoso 
and 111" tow.-r hiittro-sos nr.- nielli- for statue.-. I ho 
horizontal haliistnulo ovor tlio first story is of |.i, rood 
traoorv Ovor this and across tin- ta.-o ,.t tlio wliolo 
gahlo is a low of niches, sovon foot six lnohos high, 
for *tatuc*.

ST. PATRICK’S CATHEDRAL.
Literary characters—Tin- alphabet.
These piping times—stove piping.
Avoid in the head is apt to lead to blows.
The birthplace of burns-The kerosene can.
The only shoe that never wear» out—The rich 

Irish brogue.
A woman is thoroughly lute,este, a now-pape, 

artiol,■ until she reaches the place where the halauu 

in turn utf.

rttar in bloom.’ .
in financial difficulties bn* Wn compare.

weather—In* can’t hnd the aunt

..O-

y.**DETAILED DESCRIVTION OF THE 
FINEST SPECIMEN OF ECCLES1 . 

ASTICAL AIICIUTEOTT'RK IN

the united states.
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f.:VET Kit AND HT. FAIL
in them; over these the side tnwvrs are also erowmal 

■ • piereed spire- „f open tracery work. It 
spares h,..ween the central and two comer «<*»«- 
are dixided into six niches eontnining angel 
hearing shields with en,hi, ins „f onr Saviour s pas
sion, and terminating in pierced gal,let-. I » 
height of tlie teredos i- lift' feet, and the wo k upon 
it is now completed at Rome. Italy, and at . t- 
Itri. ne in France. It- entile cost will be S-W*" ■ 
The bi-hop-- throne is also of marble, with a tab l- 
un.le „t the same material, and t- a most careful 
Lc „f rawing. The general effect on ", "mg 
the nave from the main etitrauee is very -tHki
,1„. l„.i.d,t .............. ilintt being particularly lmti,
able. The double line of windows it, the apse looks 
rallier broken. The ti-or w ill be laid in tessellated 
work. Tin- space between the mam buttresses .,ti 
the outside 1ms been used a< ale,dues f„r confession- 
nls, of which there arc five on each side*.

(From The Catholic llwlew.)
Cathedral of New York, like the Church mmülThe

whose divine .,tlices will lie celebrated within its 
In digging for its

lW//M
“Aye ! be at merry «» yen am.”

W/M
walls, îs founded upon a rock, 
foundations, the bed-rock of this great island was 

mutered, and upon this everlasting found-

A man 
to an ostrich in wet 
to cover his hill.noon enc<

ntion the majestic walls of tin- Cathedral are reared.
It stands upon the highest point of f ifth Avenue,
lielow tlie park ; it occupies the entire block which these

lias Fifth Avenue for its west front,Madison Avenue wi()l ^pitnls and guides, with tracery and finals, and 
for it- ea-t boundary, Fiftieth Street on the South, ate to be tilled with figure, of marly t*. Above this 

Fifty firs. Street on the North It-majestic f" in

and beautiful proportions would he seen to far |1[mil,.t()|.j.||,.,1 wit], a design in stone tracery. Aliov,■ 
hotter advantage had it been possible to plant the >\v tin* main gable is carried up to tin*
Cathedral in tlie middle of a great open space, or rm,(lines, and is veiled by a pierml «erven • »! rich

tracer, terminated l.v a label eorniee, crocket«1.
The crockets an- designed upon tlie passion-flower,
«owing up and iutwining a cross hearing an cm- olM-NIN,! OF THE GRAND CATII
Idem of the Sacred Heart at tlie intersection. Ihc tills VI x i give it a turn once
towers are thirtv-tw„ feet s-ptare til the liase, exclu- EDlxAl. I Alii. Look out! Don’t give it away, but the new
sive of the buttresses, aud maintain the square form u g o’clock, Vicar-General Quinn step- #tvle of stove for this coming w inter will bear t ie
for a height of Wli feet, "here they change to - „latf„mi, and said:— following in large raised letters all around tin t, f . 4, The Catholic Re,dim for one year; value St
oring,.mil lanterns, fifty-tour feet high, and then ped fmw.ud ou «I» 1 * k „f nVa- -This is not a spittoon. U .,refend, mix- hook of the same value from
........ . 111" spires, 1411 feel in height. The towel- nil - Ladies mid geiitleimi , ( several -Is this, dagger that I see before me ! -pouted Saillij„, will l,e sent instead of prizes 1, n and 4.
.livid -d into three stories : in the hist are lie . - t„,„ ... "huh you hale " ’’V-V ^ tiîkins. '‘No, it’s a hr,.on.-tick that v„u„g friends, we allow them

eum-potidiug in -ty - with the eei.trald.mtj month- and l.v xvhi.li^ „ u » * lv|lllil]|l. |K.hin.l volt,” replied Mr-. K, a- -he f„j . ,11 the priz, , while n„t m-f-
wax. with ero.kete, gablets, axed, 1 am hap ;> t * 1 , ^ > till„. j„ this phie.-düie proper emphasis on the initial whack. ,wo will he awarded to competitors over 1* veai- ot
r1"',1'1; X'” "ver whhtt: lading ^ars hat passed away 1 Au xvh„ was uiuch in demand in politic.

hniiHh-.nU’* of pi.’irefl tracery. In the m-h»ml story ^n®. its foiimlfitioii* xwre laid, mid in those >eni* cftmpaig!is, hi ing tisketl h\. an admmi t tv •*<<"
? w t m and mouhh’d jambs eoi- Voii have never failed t„ aid in the work imw so hi, success jvplied : “ \N \m v Ina *, pv>

resnoi'idhig vritli tlmvo'se-xvindoxv. The third story >ue8r h„ letion. If ........ -f'-U w„l, a vo ce ,V|U . llllt when I haven't 1 yell and sax the an.
will h ive four small windows on each -id,-, and will ,,f timl„l,.r | could n„t exj.eet to he h.-ni.l by tl A ,|viug man m Burlington crawled out „f 1

tasar4'■ . . . . . . . .. . . . . ian$-,1:,™» ystifris».
...... ..... 'rT.zzr.zzz wæïsésix......... . ......which ai«‘ d.’t matul >\ jt 1 a h mat ^ wlli4-li ’ hazaar with an a«hliv**. ’ An out of town man, travelling m a boston lmi*c-

and xvill be terminated >x .lust, d 1 1 Mavor Elv then delivered the following address ..nlléd the hell-strap vigorously, and made the
join the buttresses „ the -bio und a . n- ox , , « ^lltlemen,-I can only -ay that 1 $ V1 ,,ulh - XV i,a, are you ringing at
tin- towers. D.e lant. ns x 1a. x l . ,.xtvvluvlv happv t„ meet with you tins evening , ^ ful. r ,aid the conductor. “Because I
T'l in Ukofc and Mo assist a. the opxning of this magmt.ee,.t temp e ^ tUe thUlg t„ stop a, hull, ends.”
Th,"- lire- XX ill he octagonal and will he divided into i The City of New York can boast mtbe P'^'s ion ^ ^ w> l;X0,.t iu la, .pu-stions that ,t

, : Til.. iii™i „toiv will have rich mould- . of this mil tic v that *hc imUul p*1 * tlitticult to answer him. Hv reads in a inoining
I.T.VTti,,- angles, ' and tie- 'Vac.w'pam-lleil with -uperb eeebyia-.ical -tru.tm.Min, he American eon- wlll, f..„ into the river-*
» n 'rin* <t-t-iiivl stoi v will he moulded ami tiiunt npplau*t ). -^* • * ’ , i name was not Ascertained, and innoiLiitU h
panelled like the til-si, and Vn,ling in » ««U «t|W p3 .piirr- if his name was not Ascertained, then what
carrying the terminal crosses,which will >* (l ''TjV- .V.ç • m riions, its soaring arches, it* was it.
The hist -tori,- of the towers serve as. vest duties XX 111, .Is ,1, no .no I, k it

;si::.....

oflt,Tm..,.,‘ * ^Tln-se ‘ hells ' arc‘ those which were jnle. £ Tam

rung at , , . .,t.m,ive representatives of many natmual-
MACHIN'EKV H.XI.I. AT THE CENTEXM-XI. EXHIIIITI N. It proves tile cosmopolitan
Tire side aisles „f the nave arc divided into five bays, cimractx-r „f our city, and -h„w- jmw truly frotvrnal
,,„ li bav pierced l.v a window thirteen feet six nI-e our sentiments, and lmw truly eatholn an .1
in, li,-s wide, and tw viilv-seven feet high, wdneh is svmpathies (applause). I n.nitnend to y on . . '
divided into three parts liy mulliotis and whose Vliur kind hlieraiity tlus fair. In conclusion, easy
tvmnana are filled in' w ith tracery. Tlie transcrit |n;,t tlllll ,h,- efforts of the bfl.es who are »•»«««•“« to talk like an ass.”
front - are divided into a central position,forty-eight jt Iimv l„. rewaitled with a success that -hall ,.u “Can’t travel on that p— -aid a - New Jeisex 
feet wide and 170 feet liigli to the top of the crosses ,ilcir most sanguine expectation- railroad conductor to a -port, who tried to l.lay oil
, r ,1... ,,.,1,1,,. and two side portions. In the centre Cardinal McCloskey then arose, and spoke as ful- #)| (lW ,l,.iUl-head ticket of last year, upon the man 
of these facades are portals corresponding to those ,oWJwith the lantren. “ Don’t xvmit to-I get out at tins 
,,f ,1... (Ivor each door is a large window. f , lnv ar friends, to attempt the station !” And he rushed oti upon the, platfoim,
These two windows are twenty-eight feet wide by ( Tible’task of makit myself heard by tins vast and then asked the eoiiductor to ' take a i v >" ue-
fiftv-eight feet high, aud are divided into six bays, ^course assemblx-d her.- before me. I rise only to thing just la-fore he went, way
Till- heads are filled in with rich decorated trace, y " jn )1|V ,lWU name and in the name of all “What is y„nr name. a-ked a eetisii- taken 
A low of nielles nasses each transept at the line ,d and e-peeially in the name ot the o John Corcoran.” “ Y our age. _ xx.nty -"lie.
the eaves, and above tin- the-'ableis it, lily panelled. ^1 t)|is f(lj |„.arlfelt thank-to lus Honor „ what nativity ! ” “W ell. thatwhat buth.-is me.
The l ier,—tore which vises thirty-eight feet aUixe ' y|nv,,,- ,,f this ritv, who graces this occasion with j.jj K.)i v.,n. and may is. you van make it out. My
tin- aisle roofs, and lot f.-.-t above the ground-line , s thii evening, aud l think that it fatUor\vas lridi, my mother Lugh-li, and 1 was horn
to tlie eaves, is dixided into six bays m tlie nave, i„. -hown in a practical manner in „„ i„ia,.,l „f a Hut, I. frigate, under tlie tlvm-li ting |
and two in either transept; three bays in the sanctit- ,,f this fair, in the abundant patronage jn Turkish waters. Now, lmw i- it !
arv on either side, and five m the ans,-, wlm li is a tlult1..,al „jvv t„ tp.„ fair, upon xvhirh so niiu li time jh juln|<(1]| „i,s,.rVed t„ Maeklin in a sneering 
lmlf-iie,-agon in plan. ’1 he bay- are dix. nh-d by b - allll lmv,- b,-,-„ spent to make it worthy nt tin- llla]||lv|. lhat literary men should votive.-,• ... the :
tresses which terminate in grand pum.n . it „ un.at object to xvliieh it lia- been devoted. Hits t- p..,,.,,,.,! languages ; aud immediately addressed lie
Iliirl v feel above tin- eaves; each bay IS ]neteed l y ■ B|1( a w,J,rk ,,f mere pleasure, but a work "1 true , tl,..lllinti,t j.a',in: after whirl, Maeklin uttered a
window, fourteen feet SIX in, lies 1,V twenty-Six e -t c,l(u.itv nllll lvligi»n. It is proper for me, holding i„ Irish. Tlie Doctor again returned
high, in four bays 1,y ribbed mulliotis 1 , tin- position that 1,1„, t„ invoke l.„d s blessing upon ^ |hv p;, lisll tongue, saying, “V„u may sm-i.k : vM,„, t,v ,.sxi.S:.-. -
duw.s arc suiTiioiintctl 1»y ].nn«’llvil ynhlv* xutli • this fair, upon all who coim* 1<* l»atrt mzc it, upon . < jm.k, lmt I am imt suliiccutly wi< tl m ,
ries, and the wall- between the gables ami pmniu le- citizens of tlii- great city and country. May , ; [iall.,.t converse with you fluently.’*
are finished by pierced battbum-nts. Die rn„ - ; , jessing Ah„igl„x. Father, Son nnd Holy " Hom-t.-pl’a' -aid a t„ id- f.itli.-i.
».e mive and -id,- aides w, be - a-tx* ; ■" « » «Hmst, descend upon you and return,, will,.you to.- ■ • ,IV a M.i,, of the old block!” • Why

rÆSfr - 
"llH,!,™,5„,i ........a,u* £* ”'"ï£î“ï,îiii“,“k7ï”iïCy,5

olatform, ami wore M*itc» ’> ai‘ ,,ia ; nut svuhut fortv-ninc ; ami hccausc I woiihlu’t say w. il(-t ;i -m>. <.i" tiny*.
Vicar-( i.lierai Qumn, UA\o\> 1 ahiv, ot Mu\\U . • • chip of the oM block ‘ll.*m! aritlmvttval ,.n»gi.ssi„n, the Iasi \w
«.-> the di-tiiiguislwd Vmue,. e.-.W,^:; M" Til. ,nv they only ‘mean, that y ou were -mar. >!”,.üi'.ïwa,£Jï,n!
Comuuttee. t upturn Ktiw.in, Viear-Uenera! and holiest, like your pa. X „u can get tu play now. ,tau>; o. :: ........ days- .Xus.
minn'to'thc- Cmlinal 'xxlù'.'diook him hv tin- hand, The other day a lady fell oil' the Brooklyn (New 7* -- tin- averiig,- of the nos. In .X. I'..-. r.,-1 the
thanking him b'r his attendance at tile fair and York; boa, im„ the Eist ^^1^- ......... .. 7„:„, 7_r. 7+z,7l:tc. s„w,: a.,:;.::,:

;uSivwT’-Tïlt;,mm,T’earaUe0 ................ again, her bud,and. who had 1.... .. a calm speda.o, (7-„ (7,

111 1 “ of the accident, hamted the brave ielloxv n -lulling, complete the siinare: (,:--------- )“ =
UiKin siuiie uf the bystanders exnr,—ing indignation.
Pat said, a- lie pocketed tin- money, " Don’t blame - ” or 
the jintb-mau—he knows la-t ; maylmp if I hadn't 
saved her, liv'd gave me a dollar !”

A sign posted up in a Wisconsin saw mill rends :
The saws are running—no use to touch them to
invitice yourselves.”
„ Whv do you eat in the market ?” some 

asked of Diogenes. “ Because l'am lntngiy m l|ie 
market,” was the laconic reply.

Chri-tians consider the Bible limn- precious 
than gold. Yet they lock up their silverware and 
jewels at night, nnd allow the AX oixl to remain on 
the parlor tublv.

An old granger, wlm came into town t.» purchase 
a piano for hi* daughter, asked the agent it hv 
hadn’t one with a handle in the end, ‘ *o we van all 

in a while.”

We cordially invite contributions to this corner, 
with tlie name and address of each contributor, and 
solutions of original problems. Answers will appear 
two w eeks after each set of problems. Address 

“ Puzzler,"
Catholic Record Ollice,

itoh Hichmond St., Londeii, Ont.

X ICI IKS AUK V K!l\ RH'Hl.Y DKCOltATKI)

mg,

PHIZES TO 1TZZLK11S,

To he awarded on St. Patrick’s Day, lHT'.h 
1st. Prize, a handsome bihle; value, fit 10.
-2ud. The life of the P»le**cd Virgin; value, S ».
;m,1 The Vathoi.k Hkcuhu for one year, ami ans

Total value

to have spread out before it a plaza like that 
•which stretches in front of St. Paul’s London, and 
iti many of the continental cathedrals.
>vas impossible ; ami we may 
the situation of the Cathedral as it i< 

ations of this

But thi-
bc Well sathfied with himk from Sadlier’s list ot value

The fuuml-

TRUI.Y GLORIOUS EDI KICK.
tire composed of very large blocks of blue gneiss 
laid in cement mortar; o -"lid are they, and *«. ex
cellent the su]ier*t met tire that has been built 
them, that up to this not a single dcilectiuii or 
crevice in the walls has been detected. Above the 
ground-line, tlie first base course within and without 
the edifice is in granite ; above this tin* whole ex - 
tf-rior of the Cathedral is of beautiful white marble. 
Tlie quarries at Pleasant ville, in our adjoining 
county of Westchester, which is embraced in the 
diocese of New Volk, and those of Lee, in Massa
chusetts, have furnisheld the dazzling white marble 
which has the honor of forming the walls of

thanway

age. their ownWe hope our youthful readers will, for f,
improvement, take a special internet in tin- "( orner.

iti. ENIGMA.
There is a certain noun of plural number.
A foe 0. 1if mlml aud III...... .... slumlier
•Tis usual if a eominon noun you take,
-I'Ual xvlieu veil mill all S you plural make :

this, how sti-iiiiee the metamorphosis,
a Singular make w hen you finie aditoii s.

The eluinge elleels a xvomll'tms tllll- re 
i'hat sxvet In-eilines, xvtlleh lillter w as

•re,

THIS MAJESTIC TEMPLE OF THE LIVING GOD.
The ,-athedrnls of Rlieims, Amiens, nnd Cologne, and 
fin- naves of tlie cathedrals of York aud Exeter, and 
<,fthc alihex of We-tmini.-ti'r, have liven taken as 
tin- models upon which nurCnlhedr.il was to be con
structed. This is another way of saving that its 
style is that of tlie decorated or geometric Gothic 
architecture, which in out opinion, speaking "toy ns 
laymen and a- amateurs in eerh-sistienl architecture, 
i-'of all others the most beautiful and c!oi|Ucnt. 
The Cathedral has the form of a cross. From the 
earliest ages our great ehttrehi-s were huilt in this 
shape, and a certain beautiful symbolism was therein 
manifested. Our Blessed Redeemer, who died upon 
flu- cross, with outstretched arms, and bowed head, 
established on earth, after llis death, His living 
Church, xvitli which He became at .nice so united, 
that it was from tin- beginning as it shall he unto the 
end, His spiritual body. The temples uf stone which 
Hie faithful erected in order to furnish tabernacles 
for His dwelling place on earth, were made in tins 
vrueiform shape ; their architects intended them to 

which the Redeemer

'll.

1. Aeeordtng to this orator, ontology Is a seieiu « 
wort liy of svrious.st utly.

2. when the sense requires a colon, do not place a 
comma in its stead.

;i. Aller making Stonehenge, t lie 1 irulds dedicated 
the monument with peeuliar orgies.

4. in milng up your cheque, he careful to put the 
proper date.

Who would not wish a Milton to arise and nour
ish in our age?

0. Those who study Dumont, realize readily tin* 
touching vharuvt er of his Church music.

I
j

"Wlm is vour pa-tur, my dear/” a-ked a ........1
old ladv from tin- country, addressing her daughter, 
wild iia's lie' ll living in tile city for a year or 

“ Really, mother, 1 never saw him. lie was a wax- 
on a vacation last summer, and now he has started 

his lecturing tour for the w inter. 1 may get nc- 
ipiaiuted with him next spring.”

A sceptic, who w as badgering a simple-minded 
old man about a miracle and Balaam - ass, finally 
said : How is it possible for an ass to talk like a 
man /’’ Well,” replied the holiest old believer, 
w ith meaning emphasis, “ I don t see xx liy it ain t a- 

tor an ass to talk like a man, n< it is f or a "

“S. DIAMOND 1TZZ1.E.
The p.'isl tense of it vi 

4. A species oi eari lsce. 
onant, These .i exprès
d backwards and forwards, ami 

diamond form, each diagonal spell* a mux 
road backwards ami forwards the

“<l. MATHEMATICAL PROBLEM.

*J.j. A consonant.
A musical term.8.

5.
tlit! same re a

An apple-woman, count ing lier stock, finds t hat u Id .1 
she counts them by Js. sh<- lias one over, by :*.*. sla- lia* 
•J over, by 4s. :t over, by âs. i over, by (is. •> over : but n> 
7s. slit- finds no remainder. .How many apples lias sue 
in stock ?

Tcid'eseiit immense crosses,upon
vas extended : and so faithful were they in this 
iicct that in many of the older cathedrals, if not in 
;dl, there is in the upper, or eastern end of the nave, 

’inclination to the South, representing the droop- 
Saviour’s head as lie uttered llis last

man.

an. Till*: l’LLWLR BED.
.an I saw within a garden stand, 

kept ami tended by a careful hand : 
went unsightly found a footing there, 
all the bed was tilled with blossoms lair.

Mowers< lay 1 
Wi 11
N<>
Hut

ing of our 
wonl on tin- cross ami gave up tin- ghost.

THIS AltVlirriX'TVnAh SYMHOLISM

i- especially noticeable at Canterbury ami York; • 
nml if we mistake uot.it is to lie seen m Notre Dame , 
at Paris, at Rlieims, Amiens, ami Cologne; 
Cathedral, being built in the form of a Latin

choir, nml transepts ; nml to make 
to those least versed in these 

that tin- nave is

i rant lis it bore,Fourteen more pinks than ami 
And than tlie amaranths, H lili 

tlie lilies 81 you take,
be sum of roses make.

If from
The numbers left, tOur

suggestion more, the last nml best : 
II tlie rsses out ami add tlie rest,Iri’i

Tile sum will be, with _M lo spare, 
uf roses, red and while, the per feet square.

it’l’e sound, 
garden fourni :

(i t tiink.

lias n nave, a 
everything plain, even 
ternis, it-xvill in- suivaient to -ay 
the lung and lower end of tin- cross, the transepts 
arc the two arms, tlie choir is tlm head »l the cross 
above the two arms. Tin- whole length of the build
ing, inside tin- walls is ;luti feet. /I he width of the 
nave and choir i< 1-2" feet, of xvlneli space 12 feet 
on each side are taken up with side chapels ; the 
transept is 140 feet long. lin- .'entrai, a,-le ts 4h 
feet wide, and Ills feel high ; the still- aisles are -4 
feet wide, and 54 feel liigli. These are large demeu
rions, and wo may he ju-tly mo,id of our gu-n 
temple, even in il- vet uncompleted condition, lint 
lost XVI- lie puffed up too greatly , , ,
let us remember that large as is onr ( atlix-ural, three 
buildings of tin- same size could lie placed 

VF.TER’s at ROME,

say, If In arithmetic y « » 
many llowi-rs I in i liât

priipurtlon stood they,do yo 
ami Illy, amaranth and pmi

SOLUTIONS, 14 TO 2(1.

letters are l.j. 
o'* and J n'*.

iloW

Tlie rose t?

.to.H T'JD. I;u;
VJd must be di-

11. The pevnmtations of H 
•• l.omlon " there are 2

l*o Answer.

the smaller odd no. .% rK!- the greater.
(,. d*_’)“— r“ =ns. Simplify lr x I . *. ./ l!I . *. The 
niIters are 21, 28.

17. CATIIuLir RKVUUI).

1 1. I .et

in our own conceit,
hi. oxf.N.

M
it .\ u 

M A K I A 
t. I »*

transept*
will lie an . ,

The cathedral 1ms a real trifolium, a -imcmut Vn«- 
age, extending along either side "i the mix e. and 
down tin- transepts well. Hen- will lie nla.-edth 
coils of steam-pipe to assist m warming the elimvli
fix creating an upper stratum of warm am, and j.re- 
xi-nliiig mix downward draughts ot cold ail horn 
tin- cloVc-stoi Y window. Over tlie tniurimn arcades 
tin-side wall's are built in' an artificial stone, har
moniously verv well in tint with tin- real marl,h- 
work. Tlie windows throughout will he double 
glazed, and no small amount of care has lu-on taken 

to make them 

the best stainkd glass

INSIDE OF ST.
mid still leave about -il«1 sipinrx- yards of spar 
.spare. Here are the dimensions ot some ot 
iirineipal cluurhes in England and on 
nml the mtmhers ofpeoj.le they can eontmn, all- 
in" the verv liberal space of a s.pinro yard, or mm- 

' . ft,of. for every four persons ;

\
formulas for 

s. (a—l) ;-i
)- II <71— H) 
forinly 2-> mile*

tsquari
rathedrals.

iStjtiare yds.
,.'|U0

............. !',"2.'»
........ S.IMHI

. . ti.tIHl
................ li.UH)

... .

persons. 

'•-'t-H. ........ 18SI. Vxder’s at Home 
Milan Cathedral 
St. V 
St. 1

/-•aul's, at Home
’mil's London.......si. i’ernonio, lVdogna

Florence Cat lied ra .................. :> • J
Antwerp Cathedral. _ ■
St. Sophia, Constantinople....
St. John Later 
Not re Dame, a'
J'iija Catbeilral 
St. Steplt 
St. D<
i athedral 
St. Mark’s, a.

St
I'd
—or I. The Hist value gives it

84.»—201»Till*: TKMTT.VTIONS or T1IK BOOK.!
WINDOWS IN THIS COUNTRY. com mon ditFerenee which would make some of the num

bers negative .*. r*= 4 .*. r= + 2 or —2 and the common 
ititterenéc = 1 .-. the numbers are 1. 5. tl, 18.

(iemiutriri'tn solves 1.1, lti. 17. is, ii*. 2a, correct ly, mak
ing il points. You have a good start, < ieoinetrleian, keep 
up to what your beginning promises, and no one will 
take 1 be tirst prize from you.

Siihinr answers correct ly. 18. 17. Is. 8 points.
Amint and Corn answer correct ly from 18 to 

ing each r>*. points. ID and 
solved ; hence Puzzler only
’’'/V/Zo has done exactly tlie same as Ainirn and 
hciiee she gains ", points. Kiln asks if we will allow 
points for original problems. We would gladly do so, 
and after the first award of prizes, on SI. Patrick's Day 
next, we shall probably do so; but to do so now wo 
force ns to change onr programme too much, so t liât all 
We can promise for original problems till then is •• Puz
zler’s” thanks Cum and A mien will also kindly take 
tills answer as addressed to them.

We have not got our imithematiea! ty| 
must defer still longer tlie solution of 18. We I 
contributors will excuse us.

From the New York Sunday Democrat.. ..la.,,»,..........................  .,*«> The nave vlevc-stuvv will,lows ate in mosaic, l,y j
Vienna.............  lf*«............................ MS Morgan Biothevs, a- i- also the great rose-xvimlow in j friend ot' the working vinsses writes

La,lx al I’niis. Hint has a space ot .....hi 'fiinn. , 1 11 , , ,IV Nil.j,„]a's ].„,iu of Chart res. , ! ,„| iu.U.-ii**-* it low tone of morality llTOu,l (i,-livrai Arthur O’Cotmuv, was limrn.d mi
vneis, ami will 1,1.1,1 21.000 people ; oui-s ha^n space ' ; virgin. hi the -mi.l, ' ' I,- ' . ,jt|l w!lvlv is i, '/ Are tin- cm- Tiu-sxlav las. to Ma.h-moWlh- Marguerite Detianay,
ot 5,:t.s4 stpxnre yank a'”1 I'"- ?ml 1 if,, of SI. l’ntvick i- shown in i * "u>" -, TI|VV ,lv. hl chtml, of Vhnillot. l’aris.
wns. That is a vast number. there is mam a transept a >" ii,.m-v Elv of Nantes. The j vlo\ <-t'S Vlilntly tux • ; The brave officer, now in the army of the reserve,
flourishing town which .low not contain more than a senes oil » - 1 , j, transept are St. ! mnml not merely skilled hlhot. hut ilitx fnu„ht „allall,lx- with his younger i, rotlier, Captain
a thousaml inhabitants. Bnt all tin; people o s.-x .-u- flank- ng 1 M,(Elx),ami Paul at Athens ! lUligolU'O. ethietifl.m ami lntegi'ltx , -it 1>"" p,of theCliasseurs, in the late war, amUroth
teen Mich town- run!,I find   m m mtr « « h.dra 1. Aug v-.... ' , windows arc the one whit above Hint pant to tt sm.tr ear- „„ MA „f tint,le.
Th..........f us who are Old enough to rameniWr m (L. '■ I» «' - s, Vmis with tin- Crown ,lllvv, artisan clever at his tratio. Tlu, fumilv „f M. O’Connor was
civil wav can real tin- si-use ot mini si- x V., ,vii,V. About the apse anti .'hoir, the ,|,is moment it man ea],tilde ot till- Marshal MiuMahou centuries ago, and U is useless to
single vx’ginu'nt ul men, with t.ti\ ^ ^ - windows are nil by is.rin. and run as , £ . ,, m|llivvmv1„s I have mvntiono.1 add that both ti-seend from our In-1, kings.
But a full regimen, emisis.cd ot only 1,000 m«u. ,, Sacrifie,- of Abraham; 2, I ! .lll(ip0 hlls been otl'ervti a post of eon- Marshal MaeMahot, was pr.....nt at tue marnage,
nml seventeen such régiment. , ... the New Laxv. Apsidal xvintiows— 1, Dis- •* " , , ...... vosm msil.ilities in n large nnd the little church xvas lit,-rally tilled with the

COULD FIND ROOM in OUR CATHEDRA L. Hoh-s of Em,nans; 2.tlu- !\ ,-v t „ Peter; a, the 11,-sur- tnlenee a „ <-• . 1 SV’ a week Ilia verv elite of French society, both families moving
Th" nominal strength of ottr standing army is nt 1 . . . ,1,,. CnnimiuiioVi ; 5. Lnz.nrus. North city holts,- ot lm-nu ss toi - 1- a - in tlu- tiist circles. Royalty was represented liy the
-„ i,t -'5 OHO men ;1mt its ranks arc thinned from ! | , ' \ù.f-2 N'oali; :t, M,-I, his, dee. The live wile is n lntiy. ill the best sense of ic ' . p,oullt „f Paris, grandson of Louis Phtlhppv.

one cause another, and we have tin doubt that it ' , „r ,i„. north aisle are, the Three Baptism- !lml they have a tamily ot elnltiron. L not Alll„ng the many men ot note 1 saw xyero the
•ill iis elfe,-live force were railed together, from i ... . S| (boriifi. the Christian 1-rotln-V- ,|lis oiVot-ino- tl pi-vnmini to (hshmiesty . 1 lie ])uk,- of hitzjames, ,1,-seeu,laid of Marshal Berwick,

-nil Sherman down to tin- last drummer h„y. } . Marfvnt-m of St. Lawrence damn-, j plovers ‘ sav. ' Well, we can get plenty ot Colonel Count Dillon, late »l the ( turassiers; Coni-
„ur Cathedral odd hold them all. Bui what is this : nni, S| p„.n„u,l preaeliing f„ the Criwider- xLimit). |t ..Vic-o ; ’ anti so they can in quan- mandant de «»anav, uncle of the hiitie, anti »""•
to St Peter's I In that niaguilirrnt temple, tilt' - I -N-,(1.tf1 transept. St .Patrick Lonn), St. Mark (Ely ), but in til-tees of trust quality is also tie- other distinguished "llu-vis
four full ve-iiuents- -two entile army corps might j s Matthew Elvl. north si,le of sail,-tuary. St.Aime *> • .' \ , jj|C eriminnl Many ot the great lnmiln~ of 1 ratie., \u-iM,-pi<-
liiid room So, while XXV are proud of our Cathe- . ' '. \fi,,ration of the Magi borin', and on,- ruble; ttllti by tin , sente,1 by ladies, who lllleil up one side ,it the aisle
,lril anti may ju-tlv boast of it as the largest nml ‘ The five wimloxvs oi'the south aisle are, ! mrts it is a serums problem h of the ehurulu The honored tnuue ,>f U Connor has
tinefi tempi,'elected on this continent to the glory | front. Si. Vincent tie Paul (Ely . ,mmey tllVV save lit the long i tin. Laai) « two worthy representatives illhran,and it is to be
: ■(;,„! we shall reiueiiilier that wear,' still a young j f’lrz.ibetli St. Andrew. St. Catharine , borin'. . (‘nithful servant thinks that lie, at any rate, hoped their descendants xvill not forget in thvirinos- 
nati,,„,’a.i,l that, ns call,vitals are never finished, we , A„,uul,ul,i„„ borin'. Si. Henry. (Lomu. Pro- ( w .leteetion. until some tiny he is ,,erity that land for " o r d I’d at tlm

ti e course of another generation or so,make ,lu. Immaculate Conception :borin'. I ,. , <a m ,)(,Ueennm anti the old story her adversity. General Aithut O Co,mot -lu,l at the

■ -.... sè : «,U--inrœi:r» sssstis: îiœ.îÆrwf
ï:v:;:Èp,-»r sr - ....................... ..

individuals, corporations, or -tioevsii. The high j „t „ low salary, anti it happens all ox et ttg.m - The family Do Ganay is 
I r will benlaced outlie chord line of. the apse, ; , ,lll(.v si,w „ ilietum in some old Front'll 1hw, known in France, and its present represeuta- 

afioul twelve feet from the easterly end uf building. .1|lnuuu(.- its meaning «its, ' 8,mil wages make lives are among the bravest soldiers of the army and
The table of the altar is of xvlute marble, mill is ill- servants ’ The morality is it little low the most able statesmen.
vi,led into niches and panels on the fine, tluti.iol.es 11 1 ' , , .,lk (ht.,0 „ms, bc a good deal The livery of M. A. 0 Connor is green the color
filled will, figures, and the panels with lms-rehcfs „t tt tom, unn u„ | dcar to Ireland. 1- L.

• Saviour’s life. The tabernacle over the altar ot truth m tl-

M A UIH AGE IN 111(111 LIFE IN I’AlilS.

i 20,
20 un* imt tn<
allows lml ft Id1

ultl

allied to that of
)(>. so YVP
hope our

In France and Germany they are thinking of' nuik- 
..ig the word “ phonograph” a feminine noun, 
principally front it* capacity for talking hack.

It must he decidedly disheartening to a western 
farmer to he compelled not only to clear a 
hit, hut to clear a six-rail fence after he has stumbl
ed over a nest of douhle-harreled hornets.

ten-acre

preparations arc being made at Goa for 
the celebration of tile feast of St. Francis Xavier, 
which occurs on the 3rd of December. 1 he body ot 
the saint will he exposed for veneration. Pilgri 
in great number from far and near will attend the 
solemnity.

An Elder of a church in Dundee, 
four children, recently eloped with the wile ot a 
sailor who was absent on a whaling voyage.

M. Ambrise Thomas, the composer of “Hamlet ” 
and “ Mignon,” was married, Oct. 5, at Nancy to 
Mlle. El vire Item nary; a sister of Mine. Muntigny 
Rentaury, the pianist.

Prince Henry, second son of the Crown Prince of 
Germany, is a Lieutenant in the Navy, and set out 
recently from Kiel for a two years’ voyage in the 
Prince Adelbert.

Great

with a wife and

DESCRIPTION OF THE CATHEDRAL,
lnv boon -aid to ho quit,' cot-md by tin- aivliituot, 
Mr. Konwirk, who liaa so,-mod lmmoital t'omoii,- 
In-ance hv his oxo,ntion of this work : *' I hi'pmu-i-
nal front is on Fifth avotuto, and is a vontval gnblo,
with a toxvor aud spin, on ,-aoh snlo. I ho gahlo is 
15(j (Vet in height, and tlio towor-spiros on cadi .bin 
foot Till- grand doorway has its jambs, nobly <l,y- 
i.ratvd with columns with foliated capitals. the

of the oldest and
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Brother Tobitu 

Brothers, Tomtit 
first numbers vet; 
tlu* best (’utliolie

A
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exchange lison our 
advance of the Ne\s 
and is evidently 
ienced hand. Dev< 
interests of the Roll 
it is as yet free fro I
in this respect may 
denominational jou

A
The Catholic

min, eon i es to us 
well edited journ 
judgment, 
ment much talen 
has begun, we he 
be successful, 
manner in which i

It dis

and through. It 
its future.

Buffo
We have recei
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of being under tl 

notent editor! 
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end can U* mo
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KING ,

LATER DETAILS OF 
GEN. GRANT

Madrid, Oct. 2s. 
King’s life ft red 
house not far froii 
Mavor. lie aim»* 
the hand of a sold
side of the slice 
with an involunti 
momentarily. 11 
toward the palan 
pointed the crinii 
and did not makt 
The prisoner dis 
commitment. II 
iiovket, which he 
i* a very thin ma 
dignation was mt 
ing the crowd t 
from the bazaars 
Attempts were 
geance upon 
the («ohiceino 
removed to the 
the crime, and tl 

, cialist and In ten 
to who his accon 
in concert with 
from Tarragona, 
was his first serh 

There was a g1 
and men of all p 
illations on Frid 
Serrano v a* one 
1 in lies lo make 1 
lar indignation 
yesterday to th 
Saturday aft mi 
tin- Asturias, by 
two horse brake 
outrider, but wi 
populace am on 
party drove fro 
in which the sh 
del sol, down tl 
thence into the 
over which, on 
to the same ( '<n 
the Princess Me 
repose of the so 
the gratitude of 
cent escape froi 
this morning at 
ex Queen J*ahe 
tero, and other- 
Hundreds of te 
authorities, coi 
courts.

A solemn T( 
pel in the p 

Duke de Mon 
were, present a 
nnmuipality 
Church of Sin 
small edifice, a 
nais are active I 

the r.t 
The culprit ha 
son, and the p 
been liberated 
]»risoner. Tin 
any accounts i 
lions, for feu 
Great satisfact 
Paris and otln 
tempted regie 
upon fnvorahl 
the first to im 
and to sign th 
gratillation o] 
pos has telegr 

Gen. Grant 
a short dist an 
eyes the prog 
saw the Hash 
had already V 
To Senor Sib 
ied him to tl 
pressed his sv 
to postpone 
call upon Hi- 

Lopdon, 0 
the cx-Queei 
escape of K 
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